
More on Time Series

TheDowJonesIndustrialAverage, 1994–1999

On the next pageI have plotted the daily closingDow
JonesIndustrialAverage(ameasureof valuein thestock
market), from January3, 1994 to approximatlyFeb15
1999.(Source:Journal of ComputationalIntelligencein
Finance, homepageat
http://ourworld.compuserve.com/homepages/
ftpub/jcif.htm).

Somefeaturesareeasyto see,othershardto see.
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� Trend:

� SeasonalVariation:

� Cycles:

� SmallScaleFluctuations:(e.g.reactionsto partic-
ularnationalor world events)

� ChangingVariability: (a.k.a.“volatility”)



Somefeaturesaredifficult to discern,soI re-plottedthe
dataafter“taking out thetrend”:

� I fittedastraightline regressiontoeachyear’sworth
of data;

� I subtractedtheregressionline fromeachdatapoint;

� Theresultingdifferences(the residuals!) areplot-
tedon thenext page.

In time seriesparlance,the residualsarecalledthe “de-
trended”data.
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Now wesee:

� Trend:

� SeasonalVariation andotherCycles:

� SmallScaleFluctuations:

� ChangingVariability/Volatility:



InterruptedTimeSeries

Whatis theinfluenceof aspecificeventonatimeseries?

� Whatwastheeffectof theimpeachmenthearings?

� Whatwastheeffectof thestartof NATO bombing
of Kosovo?

Needasmallersegmentof thetimeseries.

� Small enoughso that large changesdueto trends
or changingvariability donotcloudthepicture.

� Largeenoughto establishapatternof behavior be-
foreandaftertheevent.

Sometimesthesegoalsarein conflict!

Wewill lookattheeffectof thedeterioratingnegotiations
andsubsequentNATO air war in Kosovo, on the stock
market.



1999Kosovochronology(http://www.nytimes.com):

January 1999 45ethnicAlbaniansslainby Serbforcesin one
incident,24 in another;spursinternationalefforts for a
peacesettlement,anddemandsthatwarringsidesattend
peaceconferenceor faceNATO airstrikes.

February-March EarlyFeb. talksatRambouillet,Fra.Yugoslav
forcesdig in acrossfrom NATO forcesgatheringfor a
possiblepeacekeepingmission,andbombardKLA po-
sitions in the north. Rebelslaunch several attackson
Serbs.

(*)March 18, 1999 Kosovo Albaniansunilaterallysignpeace
deal calling for a broadinterim autonomyand 28,000
NATO troopsto implementit. Serbdelegation refuses
andtalkssuspended.

March 20, 1999 InternationalpeacemonitorsevacuateKosovo,
asYugoslav forcesbuildupandlaunchoffensivesagainst
rebels.NATO aircraftandshipsreadyfor possiblebom-
bardments.

March 22, 1999 U.S.specialenvoy RichardHolbrooke visits
Belgradeto warnMilosevic of airstrikesunlesshesigns
peaceagreement.Milosevic refusestoallow NATOtroops
in Yugoslavia.

(*)March 23, 1999 Holbrooke declaresthe talks have failed.
NATO authorizesairstrikes.Yugoslavia declaresstateof
emergency – its first sinceWorld War II.



NEWYORK(March 25,19994:34p.m.ESThttp://
www.nandotimes.com)

Stock prices reboundedThursday, boostedby strong earn-
ings reportsand growing confidencethat NATO airstrikes in
Kosovo would not reverberate on Wall Street. At the 4 p.m.
close, theDowJonesindustrialaveragewasup169.55at9,836.39,
thebluechips’ firstadvanceafter four daysof losses.TheNas-
daqcompositeindex, heavilyweightedwith technology issues,
wasup69points,andtheStandard & Poor’s500index rose21
points.

Stocks had fallen sharply Tuesday[March 23] amid fears
thatNATOinterventionin Kosovomightescalatetensionsthrough-



out EasternEurope, saidWilliam Sullivan,a market strategist
at Morgan Stanley DeanWitter. “But the cautionand anxiety
that we saw in the equitiesmarket on Tuesdaybegan to dis-
sipateyesterday and wasremovedtoday,” Sullivansaid. “We
nowhaveNATO involvement,but it doesnot appearto be ex-
treme, the bombingappears to be contained,there appearto
be no U.S.or NATO casualtiesas of yet.All thesethingsare
helping.”

Larry Wachtel, market analystat PrudentialSecurities,re-
called that stocks fell in advanceof past military actions in
Kuwait and Iraq, only to rise after airstrikesor fightingactu-
ally began.In 1991,“the bombsfell in thePersianGulf andwe
wentup, becausewe were now dealingwith reality,” Wachtel
said. “I love reality; I can reactto it.” Reliefover the Kosovo
actionallowedtraders to focusonpositiveearningsnews.



TheInfluenceof a GunBanonGunMarkets

“Impact Evaluationof thePublicSafetyand
RecreationalFirearmsUseProtectionActof 1994”,

Preparedin March1997,by theUrbanInstitute
(http://www.urban.org).

Title XI of theViolent CrimeControlandLaw Enforce-
mentAct of 1994(theCrimeControlAct) tookeffecton
September13,1994.

� Bannedthe manufacture,transfer, andpossession
of designatedsemiautomaticassaultweapons,and
“exactcopies”.

� Banned“large-capacity”magazines:ammunition
feedingdevicesdesignedtoholdmorethan10rounds.

� Exemptedgrandfatheredgunsand magazinesal-
readymanufactured.

� Requiredastudyof theeffectsof thesebans,within
30monthsof thebans.



To reducelevelsof crimesinvolving theseweapons,the
law mustincreasethescarcityof thebannedweapons.

� Scarcity� higherpricesonprimarymarketswhere
licenseddealerscreaterecordsof salesto legally
eligiblepurchasers,

� Also higherpricesin secondarymarketsthat lack
such records.Usually legal, private transactions,
accessto legal, minors,convictedfelons,andother
ineligiblepurchasers;higherprices.

Pricesin primary markets were analyzed;perhapstoo
earlyto analyzesecondarymarkets.

Other factorssuchas changein numberor fraction of
crimesinvolving thesetypesof weapons,werealsostud-
ied.

Wewill look atsomeof theprimarymarketpriceindices
(1994= 100).



Generalmarket findingsof thestudy:

� Primary-marketpricesof thebannedgunsandmag-
azinesroseby upwardsof 50 percentduring1993
and1994,while thebanwasbeingdebated,asgun
distributors,dealers,andcollectorsspeculatedthat
thebannedweaponswouldbecomeexpensivecol-
lectors’items.

� However, productionof thebannedgunsalsosurged,
sothatmorethananextra year’s normalsupplyof
assaultweaponsand legal substituteswas manu-
facturedduring1994.

� After the ban took effect, primary-market prices
of the bannedgunsandmostlarge-capacitymag-
azinesfell to nearlypre-banlevels andremained
thereat leastthroughmid-1996,reflectingboththe
oversupplyof grandfatheredgunsandthe variety
of legal substitutesthat emergedaroundthe time
of theban.


